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Ala. with a lot to prove, boasting
the nations best record.
The team returned to Seattle as
theNAIAnationalchampion,bring-
ing home the school's first ever
national title.
It wasaperfectendingtoadream
year for the Chieftains. They fin-
ished the year 25-1-2 in a near-
flawless season. Their lone defeat
came in the first game of the sea-
son,back in lateSeptember.
Since that loss,SU finished the
season with a 27-game unbeaten
streak, shattering many program
records alongthe way.
"It wasateameffort," saidhead





record with 13 shutouts,amassing
a0.82 goalsagainst averagealong




vidual awards Ican achieve,"
Palmer said. "Ilearneda lot this
yearaboutnot focusingon myself
and making sure this team wins.
"Thenational titleissomethingI
can share withmy teammates; we
enjoy it together," Palmer contin-
ued.
Seniordefender TomHardywas
named themost valuable playerof
the tournament, as well as being
named the top defender and earn-
ing a spot on the all-tournament
team.
"I definitely appreciate the
awards,but in a wayI'm kind of
embarrassed because my team-
matesdeserve so muchmore than
whattheyget,"Hardysaid. "There
are thingsIwatch my fellow de-
fenders do thatIcan't do."
Senior midfielder George
Czarnowskirounded outhiscareer
as the all-time leading scorer in
school history with103points. He
hit the game-winningshot inover-
timetogive the Chieftains the na-
tional title.
"The whole season was unbe-
lievablefromdayone,"Czarnowski
said. "Icouldn't ask for a better
way togoout."
TheChieftains showed theirde-
termination as their fitness wasput
to the test in the grueling tourna-
ment. Theyplayed fourgames in
five days,twoof which went into
overtime on consecutive days.
Theirhard work and intense train-
ing paid off, as their depth and
conditioningcarried them to the
title.
"Wehadayear where we had to
come from behind, we had to
battle,"Fewingsaid. "Towinback-
to-back games (here) isa compli-
ment to the character, fitness and
hard workof this team."





With two large projects sched-
uled tobeginduring Winter Quar-
ter,construction is once again re-
turning to the Seattle University
campus. Andthis timearound, the
main concern isn'tnoise or a de-
tour aroundcampus — it's about
findingaplace topark.
SU commuters will find them-




willbebuiltoverthe visitors' lot at
the main entrance on Columbia
Street, while a student apartment
complex and parking garage will




parking facilities, only about 30
stalls willbe lostoutof theoriginal
330 that will be affected by the
construction. This leaves the situ-
ation "quite comfortable for park-
ing spaces," according to Mike
Sletten, manager of SU's Depart-
mentof Public Safety.
According toJoeConner,direc-
tor of Construction and Facilities
Planning, the law school is tenta-
tivelyscheduled tobeginsometime
during the firstorsecond week of
February. Atthat time, theColum-
bia Street lot will closedown.
About one month later, during
the firstorsecond week ofMarch,





"When theCampion lot is gone
is when everyone will really see
(theeffects),"Sletten said.
The changes in campusparking
will correspond with the com-
mencement of each of these
projects,accordingtoSletten,soall
the new arrangementswill not be
Chapel ceremony gives
new light to SUcampus
ShaneUpdike
Staffßeporter
The Christmas season at Se-
attle University beganTuesday
with an Advent celebration for
the wholeSU community, cen-
teredaround the Chapelof St.
Theuse of the
Chapel... brings a



















near the Quad. This year, the
administration of SU made the
decision to discontinue the tree
lightingceremony,andinsteadto
make the new Chapelthe center
of the Adventcelebration.
"By using the Chapel we are
usingsomethingthat ispartof the
campus toinitiate the Christmas
season," said University Presi-
dentFatherStephenSundborg,SJ.
"Theuseof theChapelalsobrings
















short messageabout the Hopeof
theChristmas seasonandthenled
the congregation in prayer and
See Ceremonyonpage 5
SeeParking onpage 3




"Sounds of a Grey
MetalDay,"bringsthe




The nursing program has
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createan economic buzz for
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plan to enroll FallQuarter '98 are eligible toapply for analumni
scholarship.









at theSeattleAsian ArtMuseumin VolunteerPark.




TaskForce Seeks Student Input
Two task forceshavebeen setup tocomeup withbetter waysof
marketingSeattleUniversityprograms. Oneofthe task forces, the
Program Task ForceCommittee, isdeveloping innovative recom-
mendations on thepackagingofacademic programs andis looking
for studentsinterestedinoffering theirideas and insightaspart ofa
focus group.
Thegroup wouldmeetonce with tworepresentativesof the task
forceduringthelast twoweeksinJanuarynextyear. Thediscussion
would revolve around possible changes in program design and
delivery,amongother things.
Interested students should e-mail Brenda Allen at allenb@
seattleu.edu.Put "focus group"in the subjectboxof themessage.
Inthemessageindicate whyyouareinterestedand what daysand
times youare available duringJan. 19-23and 26 -30 (themeeting
willlast twohours).Ashortreportwillbee-mailed to thosewishing




areavailable inRoom 120in the AdministrationBuilding.
Radical WomenBakeSale
Radical Women is hosting its ninth annual Fabulous Feminist
Gastronomic Delights Bake Sale. The confections comeholiday-




Dec. 23. Deliveryisonlyavailable within theSeattlemetroarea.
Call (206) 722-6057 or 722-2453 for a list of bake sale items.
Phone or fax ordersinbyDec. 14.
Christmas TreeSafety
BobFenn,thedirectorofPlant andPublic Safety,hasamessage
for the campus communityas theChristmas season approaches.
"We arequickly approaching the holiday season and will start
seeingChristmas trees magically appear in various locations on
campus. As a reminder, all natural-cut Christmas trees require
spraying withfireproofingmaterial toreduce the risk of fire.
"Plant Services willprovide thisserviceatno cost. Youwillneed
tocallandschedule whenyouwanttobringthetreeto thepaintshop.
We willspray thetreeandthen, whendry,we willdeliver it toyour
location."
For scheduling,callPlant Servicesat 296-6190.
Inmate art on display
Nicole Kidder
StaffReporter
The life ofa convicted felon is
not roses and watercolor paints.
For many prisoners, a routine
existence includes waking up at




But for manyof the mendoing
time at the Washington State Re-
formatoryinMonroe, thehighlight





Until Jan. 9, inmates from the
reformatory will be showing art-
work in the Kinsey Gallery that
theycreated whileinprison. The
gallery is located on the first floor
of the CaseyBuilding.




According to Jackie Helfgott,
assistantprofessorofCriminalJus-





The Concerned Lifers program
began four yearsagowhenHelfgott,
a self-proclaimedartist at heart,
began teaching art classes at the
reformatory. The men have al-
ready created three 'zincs (inde-
pendentmagazines),whichare col-
lectionsoftheirart,poetryandshort
stories. The third volume,on sale
for $5 at the gallery, is entitled
"Sounds ofaGreyMetal Day."
The 'zincs feature art work in
varying mediums, from pen and
ink to watercolors to pencil and
cigarette ashes.
Mark Clark, a native of Des
Moines,Wash,and the designerof
the 'zinc cover, was sent to jailin
1984 for murdering a man he be-
lievedhad rapedhisex-girlfriend.
According to Clark,





angel depicted in his





She is adorned with








where the "lakeof evo-
lution flowsout into the
vacuum of space and
time, to form comets that willde-














detailing the experiencesof both
theMetrobus stopprojectandone
of the "poetryslams." Both videos
canbe viewed at the gallery.
According to Helfgott,most of
the men have been convicted of
murder or other violentcrimes.
Rarely have they ever had the
chance toexploretheirtalents,much
less show themoff topeople.
"Ilovethis programbecauseit is
soeasy to forgetabout theprison-
ers," Helfgott said. "This is an
activity that theycangrowfrom.It





while one of the inmates teaches
her a new techniqueor two.
Inmatesand theoutsidecommu-
nity take turns facilitating the
classes,andhavecoveredareassuch
as sculpting,collages,flowerpress-
ing,origami, penand ink, water-
colors andcreative writing.
The artwork inthegalleryis for
sale. Partoftheproceeds fromthe




"This is a program that allows
the prisoners to heal. They can
actually see that theycan dogood
thingsand it isaveryempowering
outlet,"Helfgottsaid. "On the out-
side theymayhavebeeninvolved
in very violent crimes, but here,
theymaybepaintingceramiccats."
Anyone is welcome to join the
groupfor aone-hourvisitorforon-
going participation. If interested,
contactJackieHelfgottat296-5477.
Courtesy of MarkClark





cheer to homeless youths
AKI YANAGISAWA
StaffReporter
Children at Seattle Emergency
Housing (SEH) will have what all
other children look forward to at
thistimeoftheyear-Christmaspre-
sents, all thanks tostudents of the
National Student Nurse Associa-
tion (NSNA)atSeattleUniversity.
The NSNAheld a gift-prepara-
tioneventonMonday todecoratea
Christmastree fortheschool'snurs-
ing department and to wrapgifts
forclose to50children at SEH.
OnDec.13,about 15studentsof
NSNA will holdaChristmas party
for the needy children who would
notbe able to fully enjoy theholi-
day without theircontribution.
Kirn Wilson,president of SU's
NSNA,explainedthatmostof these
children come fromrefugee fami-
lies who cannotafford topurchase
gifts for their children. All of the
children attending the party are
homeless, Wilson explained, and
some of them do not even own






The ethnically diverse children
range in age from infancy to 16
years. They willenjoy the warmth
of theholidayspirit over juiceand
cookiesat theparty.
Santa Claus is also invited to
hand outboxes ofneatly wrapped
Christmas presents that were do-
nated by theSUcommunity.
"Thepurpose of this event is to





During the event, NSNA also
plans toeducate thechildren about
health maintenance by encourag-
ingthem towashtheirhands before
eating and brush their teeth after
meals.
"Wechose theproject toprovide
service to ourcommunity through
healthcare andcharitable events,"
Wilson said. "Itaims to provide
health promotion, education and
some fun."
Each child willreceive a tooth-
brush and toothpaste that were do-
nated byOral-B. Other contribu-
tors include FredMeyer, whodo-
nated cookies and juice, and pri-
vate foundations whohelpedNSNA
setup the event.
This will be the secondholiday
partyNSNA hasheld for theneedy
children in the community. Last
year,theassociation setuptheevent





When the law school construc-
tionbegins,theaddedparkingwill
beavailable infour locations. The
firstisanew temporarylot that will
becreatedacrossJamesStreet from
the Campion lot, where the
Bellarmine tennis courtandthe lot















cars to park in the garage,Sletten
said. Students will be allowed to
park inthegarageduringconstruc-
tion.
InMarch, the second set of the
parking program will go into ef-
fect. It willcontinue todirect com-
muterstopark inthe first four sites
foradditionalparking,but willadd
a "stacked"parking system to the
Pigott Eastparkinglot.
According to Sletten, stacked
parking will consist of a parking
team that willdirect vehicles into
andoutofparkingspaces,allowing
themto fit asmanycars aspossible
into thelot. Commuters willdrive
When the Campion lot









"It's like specialevent parking,




in driving lanes, Sletten assured
that no car would end up being
trapped inside the lot.
"They mayneed to movea car
foranother togetout,"he said,"but

















"The quantity of spaces should
fit parkingdemands,"headded.
Sletten also stated that parking
permit prices will not changedur-
ingWinter andSpringQuarters.
This parkingprogram willbe in
effect throughtherestofthisschool
year and the next. Both projects
shouldbecompletedbyfallof1999,
at which time commuters will en-
joy anincrease in spaces with the
newparking garage.




Judging by thequick disappear-




Sponsored by the International





the Rainy CityJazz Band playing
in the background, over500 stu-
dents atea freemeal featuring tra-
ditional Thanksgivingdishes.
"Thisdinner is a chance forus to
celebrateourinternational ism,"said
Father Stephen Rowan, SJ, in his
address to the crowd. "Gooutof




"We wanted a good connection
between international students and
American students," he said. "I
enjoyedseeing that they werecom-
paring customs and the way they
celebrate theholidays."
TheThanksgivingspiritwasalive
among the students sitting at the
pumpkin-bedecked tables.
"We always take things for
granted,andnow we canbe thank-
ful,"saidjuniorHeatherSpilsbury.
"It's toobad wecan take onlyone
timeoutoftheyeartobe thankful."
"I think this Thanksgiving din-
ner embodies the holidayspirit,"
said sophomore Ryan O'Connell-
Elston. "Thanksgiving is a won-
derful time of the year for every-




ing, the dinner also gave students
anopportunity tovisit withfriends
beforethe holidaybreak.
"This is exciting," said junior
Sanae Ishii, an international stu-
dent from Japan. "We canhave a
timetogather withfriends,as well
as having a long vacation from
school."
Thestaffof theISCwerepleased
with the outcomeof the event.
"I'mgladpeople justdidn'tcome
here to eat," said activities orga-
nizerBurcuKalaagasi. "Wewanted
tomake thestudentsfeel thewarmth
of Thanksgiving, while building
new friendshipswithotherstudents.
I'm very happy with the way it
turnedout."
Over 35 student volunteers
helpedorganize,cook andprepare
themeal,workingoversevenhours
the dayof the event.
Activitiesassistantandmakeshift
cook PetraHillebergwished that
there wasmorehelp in thekitchen.
"We haven't had that many
peopleworking,but it'sbeen fun,"
she said whilediving back into the
kitchen.
Theeventalso featured livemu-
sic for the first timeinthree years.
"Wereally felt alivebandwould
invite thestudents to sit down in-
steadofrunningup totheirrooms,"






As freshman Amber Era-
McGarvey said, "For me, the
Thanksgivingspiritispumpkinpie
with whippedcream. Yum."
Steve Ford / Spectator
Students stack theirplates withfoodat theannual Thankgivingdinner.




Seattle University coffee lov-
erswillsoonhaveanewchoice of
brews for theirdailycaffeine fix.
Beginning in January, the SU
CoalitionforGlobalConcernswill
be installinganurn in theChief-
tain for a specialkindof coffee,
Cafe Salvador.
Cafe Salvador will not be re-
placing the Starbucks coffee that
iscurrentlybeingservedoncam-
pus. Instead,customerswill have
thechoice tosupport acause that
promotes social justice in the
world.
The new coffee is part of a
companycalledEqualExchange,
which buys beans directly from
coffee farmers inGuatemala and
ElSalvador. Thiseliminates the
"middle man" and increases the
profits tosmall-scale fanners.
The arrangementallows farm-
ers tosell theirbeans directly to
theAmericanmarket,whileearn-
ingdouble theworldmarketprice.
Seekingto balance the inequi-
ties foundintheconventionalcof-
fee trade, where traders, brokers
and wholesalers are the benefi-
ciaries,EqualExchangeproposes
to put the farmers back into the
tradingrelationship.
"This is a program that really
falls inside the guidelines of the
Jesuit mission for social justice
hereatSU,"saidsophomoreMary
Strand,amemberoftheCoalition
for Global Concerns. "It pro-
motes theneedfora socialchange
to balance the needs of all the
parties involved."
According to an Equal Ex-
change pamphlet, many of the
coffee-growingfarmersliveiniso-
lated communities, relying on
"middlemen" tobuytheircoffee,
who do so at the lowest prices
possible.
Equal Exchange,in compari-




munities of the Isthmus Region,
located inOaxaca,Mexico, was
the first group of fanners to ex-
port coffee through Equal Ex-
changeanduseitsfairtrademodel.
Since then, theincomes for the
53villagesand3,000farmershave
doubled,enabling themtoestab-
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by the Casey Atrium, sounds of
Christmasmusic will filltheir ears
while tables of crafts capture their
curiosity, during the all-campus
Holiday Arts Fair, sponsored by
Seattle University's Wismer Cen-
ter forWomen.
"It'sa way tocelebrate theholi-
days(and)offeraservice that's fun
to the campus," said Wismer Di-
rector VictoriaKill.
The Holiday Arts Fair gives
peoplethroughoutthecampuscom-
munity anopportunity "toshow off
their creative side," Kill said.
"Peoplelike handmade gifts."
Participant Elizabeth Kumbera
from the Financial Aid Office is
offeringa varietyof itemsfor sale
for the holiday season, including
wreaths,ornaments,stockingsand
Christmasnapkins.
Kumbera finds that thecraftsale
isgoodway tosell theitemsshehas
left fromherboothattheChristmas





during the months of February
throughOctobercreatingtheircrafts
tosellduring theChristmas season.
"It's fun andit's acreative out-
let,"ElizabethKumberasaid.
Arrupe Jesuit Residence chef
MargaretGarrett thought theHoli-
day Arts Fair would bea greatop-
portunity to meetpeople oncam-
pus.
"Idon't get to interact witha lot
of people in the kitchen," Garrett
said,whobeganheremployment at
SU eight months ago.
Garrett creates beaded earrings
to sell. She is conscious of their
weight because many women do
not like heavyearrings.
"I started with beading whenI
was really little. My grandma in-
"lcouldn' t sit atadeskanymore.
IthelpsbuildupendurancesoIcan
sit at acomputer, readabook,pre-
pare a lecture or grade papers,"
Galbraith said.
Galbraithgotherideaafterwalk-
ing into abookstore and seeing a
little pot withasilk flower.
"Ithoughtit wasagoodidea and




ceeds to the new Leßoux Chair in
the Collegeof Arts and Sciences,




sor,bringing them to the campus
for ayearormore.
A chair is started by donations
from various people. The interest
earned from themoney is givento
the faculty memberas their salary
for teaching classes orconducting
research.
Other vendors include Kathryn





from University Relations is sell-
ingdecoratedbookmarks thatstate
various quotations from different
sources and scriptures from the
Bible.
"Iwrite whatspeaks to me and
people choose what speaks to
them,"Callaghan Hustonsaid.
According to Wismer Center




Kidder made almond and anise
biscottidippedinbittersweetchoco-
late, while her husband,philoso-
phyprofessorPaulKidder,created
handmade graphiccards and mat-
tedpictures.
KillbelievesthattheHolidayArts





Killhopes that intheend"all the
giftsarepurchasedandpeoplehave
achance toselect a specialgift for
thatspecial someone."
The Holiday Crafts Fair con-
cludes onFriday,Dec.5.Thehours























mouy McCarthy /Photo Editor
A studentparousesomeoj"the craftsattheHolidayArts
Fair. Thefair ends Friday,Dec.5.
WinterBall1997
Frank So / Spectator
The1997 Winter Ballformaldance tookplaceonFriday,Nov.21atthe SeattleInternational Trade
Centeron theBellStreetPier. Thisyear'stheme was "TheSwinging '205.
"
Liveswingmusicdrifted








decline over the past few years,
thanks in large part to community
involvementinreportingincidents.
Mike Sletten,manager of SU's
DepartmentofPublicSafety,cites
a "high-reportingcommunity" as
the biggest factor in the drop of
total incidents, which declined
sharply after 1994 and have re-




bery andsexoffenses totaled only




on campus, Sletten said. These
crimes, which includehit andrun,
arson,autoprowls, theft,burglary,
maliciousmischief,suspiciouscir-
cumstances and trespass, totaled
354 for the year, compared to a




cious activity,but are also just
beingmore careful.
"They are more aware and
more involvedin takingcareof
theirpersonalproperty,"Sletten




EastPrecinct has reassigned as
many as 40 officers to other
neighborhoods because the
crime in the area has dipped to
sucha low.
However,this does notmean
thatpeople need to stop being
aware,because despite the de-
cline,crimes arestilloccurring
oncampus. Sletten stated that
thecrimethatismostcommonly
reported oncampus is the theft
of personal belongings, ranging
from Walkmans tobookbags.





It is urged that people put be-
longingsandcashoutofsight when
leaving their cars. People should
also be careful when walking on
city streets,because that is where
they will be targetedby a robber.
Theyshouldalsobecautious about
giving money to individuals who
give some kind of story that in-




continue to beawareofcrime and
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meditation. Three scrip-
















After the servicein the
Chapel,thecongregation
processedwithlitcandles
inhand to the Paccar Atrium.
Thegrouphad refreshments and
listened to the choraleas they led
thecrowd inChristmas hymns.
An added bonus to the Advent
ceremony wasarally tocongratu-
























tive feature to thecampus.
"I was very pleased with the
wholeAdventcelebration,"Father
Sundborg said.
"It was appropriate to start the
Christmas seasonintheChapeland
have that reflective time," Father
Sundborgcontinued. "The lights
in the QuadarealsobeautifulandI
would say that this is better than
what we have done for previous
Christmascelebrations."
MollyMcCarthy /Photo EDrroß
Students walk towardthe PaccarAtrium while shading thecandles they totein their hands.
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor




Ceremony:colored lights adorn Quad trees, but not the sequoia
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After every game, fans tumble out of the bleachers, leavingpopcorn
boxes and soda cans, Jammin' Jesuit membersdrag their couches and
drums back inside, and the men whoplay soccer for SeattleUniversity
head tothe showers,and then to their books.
The men's soccer team maintained a 25-1-2 record throughout their
season, which has just culminated in a national championship, the
school's firstever.Buttheyaremore than justcollegiateathletes— they
are students, whoarealso focused on theirsuccess off the field.
Many have received scholarship awards based on high academic
standing. TheiraverageGPAis3.43.Theirfinancial aid isbasedon their
scholastic abilities. Throughout their season, coach Pete Fewing has
emphasized the importanceofabalance between academicsand sports.
SUplacesagreaterimportanceonacademic focus,ratherthanathletics.
Theuniversitydemandsofitsathletes that the substanceoftheireducation
at SU centeraround thedevelopment ofpersonal, academic,and some-
times, spiritual growth.
Students come through the buildings and classrooms of SU for an
education. Both graduates andundergraduatesattend classes and semi-
nars to learn about science, philosophy,Englishand history. The men
whoplay soccer,and the countless other talented athletes on campus,
come toSU for the same reason.
Theyhavealsobrought apassionfor agameanddevotion toplay and
practice it. Theirdedicationhasshownintheirachievementofa national
title. But journalists across theSeattle areahave chosen to ignore their
feat, givinglittle attention to the team's success.
Maybeit'sbecause SUdoesn'tplayina televised leaguecovereddaily
inbroadcasts andpublications,or that noneofthe teamsplay instadiums
built to accommodate thousands.
Whatever the reason,SU's NAIANational Champions deservemore
recognition than what they'regetting.
Theydeserve our praises for winning the titleof the best inthenation
andalsoformaintainingahighlevelofacademicstandardsand success
—
a rarityin today'spay-to-play worldof sports.
Guidedby theJesuit philosophy andtheprofessorsandadvisors who
helpplantheirclassesandschedules,thesoccerplayers andotherathletes
atSU have focused on their academics. Theycouldhavegone toother
schoolsthat offeredhefty athletic scholarshipsanddailymediarecogni-
tion. But inchoosingSU, andcontinuing toplay soccer in anacademi-
cally rigorousenvironment, theyhave^displayedadesire toplay without
the need forgratification throughmediacoverage.
Theirsportsmanship indeed deserves tobecommended as areflection
of their academic,athletic andpersonal success.
TheSpectatorEditorialBoardconsists ofMeganMcCoid,Meghan
Sweet andKatieChing.Signedcommentaries andcartoonsreflect the
opinionsof theauthorsandnotnecessarilythoseofTheSpectator,that
of Seattle Universityor its studentbody.
The Spectatorwelcomeslettersto theeditor.Letters shouldbeno
morethan300wordsinlengthandmust includesignatures,addresses
and telephonenumbers for verification during daytime hours. The
deadline for letters is Wednesdayat 3 p.m.All letters are subject to
editing, and become property of The Spectator. Send letters via
campusmailorthepostalserviceto:TheSpectator,SeattleUniversity,
900 Broadway, Seattle, WA 98122, or send e-mail to
spectator@seattleu.edu.
Marketing human embryos:
Scientists strivefor recognition and success





see, yet know so much
about. Biology teachers
discuss forms oflife that
exist thousands of feet below the
surface.
Science classes educate us toa
less obvious side of life. They
describe the processes which our
bodies go througheveryday inor-
der tosurvive,andoften helpus to
understand how werelate toother
organisms living in our environ-
ment.
But in an increasingly techno-
logically focused society, wehave









last Sunday's edition of the San
FranciscoExaminer,it wasreported
that a New York medical center
hadbegunsuch aprocess.
Doctors at Columbia-Presbyte-
rian Medical Center have devel-
oped a procedure in which they
take ahealthyegg, fertilize it with
male sperm, and then freeze the
embryo. Thesedifferent embryos
are then stored until selected and
purchasedbyperspectiveparents.
Patrons of this center,whohave
often losthope infertilizationpro-
cedures,are able topickandchoose
what typeofchild they want. Sci-
entific research hasmade thispos-
sibleandhas indeed givenhope to
countless peopleacross the coun-





tical and moral questions. Egg
donors canbepaidover$2,000 for
their contributions. Siblings will
not know each other's identities.
KatieChing
OpinionEditor
Parents,for acost of $2,750,have
beengiven theability tochosean




In this situation, scientific re-
search and knowledge have in-
fringedon the most basic and fun-
damental of human qualities, the
ability togive life. Wehave taken
aprocessonceregardedasmiracu-
lous, belittled it to a procedure
mappedout in lab books anddata









Er ownspecies, our environ-andtheotherorganisms whichund us. But as our history
shows, science can be used for
othermoreharmfulpurposes. The
destruction of Hiroshima and
Nagasaki at theendof the second
world war,and the useof biologi-
calwarfare areexamplesofmisuse
of scientific technology.
And while the production and
commercialization of laboratory











the coercive and selfish
motivationsof dictators
anddominatingpolitical
leaders. In this kindof environ-
ment,howcan wepossibly beex-
pected to handle the genetically
engineered production of human
life responsibly?
In the stateofour society today,
wecannot. Tobeable toselectand
choose another person's appear-
ance and raceplaces humans in a
powerful position ofcontrol. It
offers theidea that wecancontrol
the future of our society. And
while these perspective parents
may indeedhavesolely the inten-





of thisprocess is perhaps the des-
peration of parents who cannot
have children of their own. But
part of it is also the yearning for
science and technologyto reach a






wealsoneed toconsider the thou-
sandsof children whodo not be-
longtofamilies,and whoarewait-
ing for parents to provide them
with a stable home and educa-
tional environment. We should
not look toscience to solve allof
our desires andneeds. Thereare
simple things,likeadoption,which
can seem intimidating and imper-
sonal,but inagreater sense,pro-
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ringin thePersianGulf region was
beingtakenas apreludetopossible
military action against Saddam
Hussein'sregime. From Iraqcall-




tors, events in the Persian




stated that the government would
allow U.N. weaponsinspectors to
carryout theirmissionandit would
acceptamodified plan toselloil for
humanitarian supplies. This is a
complete about face by Saddam
Husseinand isafurther indication
of how heis likea badcold that the
U.S. cannot get rid
of, he is adangerous
man, and we should
have finished the job




Thislatest turn of events inIraq
shouldsendastrongmessagetothe
Clinton Administration tobe wary
ofanythingSaddam Hussein pro-
poses,and that weshould continue
andstrengthenour policy towards
Iraqofzerotolerance fortheinsidi-
ous antics ofits government.
WhatIhave to say is probably
not new to some people and the
Clinton Administration,but it is
worth repeating because Saddam
Hussein must be stopped. Right
now,he isplaying the world likea
Spectator Columnist
fiddle,trying todrawsympathy for
his country by talkingabout what
thesanctionsaredoingtohispeople.
However, the sanctions must stay
in place until he has shown the
world that he has no weapons of
mass destruction withnointention
ofmanufacturingthem. Ofcourse,
this is wishful thinking,consider-
SaddamHussein isplaying the
worldlike afiddle.
ing how longhe has managed to
hide many things from the U.N.
inspectors and how long he has
managed to maintain his grip on
Iraq.
Although the sanctions should
andprobably will bekeptinplace,
Iraq should be allowed to sell
enoughoileverymonth tobuyhu-
manitarian supplies for itspeople.
Thisactivity must bestrictlymoni-
toredso that it serves itsintended
purpose.
Saddam's recent antics regard-
ingU.N.weapons inspectors are a
further indicationofhowmuch the
United States needs to do some-
thingaboutHussein. A few weeks
ago, whenthe latest teamofinspec-
tors arrived to assess Hussein's
stockpile of weapons, he griped
about the team of 40 inspectors
beingdominated byAmeri-
cans. It turns out that only
i sevenof the forty weapons
I inspectors were American,
the rest were from allover
the world. This tactic was
reallyaploytotry totestthe
resolveof theUnitedStates.
Icould continue with allof the
iifferent examplesofhow Saddam
Hussein is a threat to the United
Statesandthe world,butitisunnec-
essary. It should be clear from
Jiese examples and the evidence
latheredbytheCIAofhowSaddam
las gassedhis ownpeople,killed
dissidents within the country,and
even his own rela-
tives, that this man
needs to be re-
movedfrompower.
This needs to be
done by whatever
means necessary.
For once,Ihave to agree with
GeorgeStephanopoulos.Weshould
kill Saddam Hussein. We should
have finished the job during the
Gulf War. For now, wemust con-
tinue toengagehimand find ways
toremovehimfrompower. If that
meansassassination,so beit. Itis
for the greatergood to eliminate
one of the many threats to world
security.
JayBalasbas is a sophomore
majoring inpolitical science.
IAY BALASBAS
'Tis the season, but for what purpose?
American culture is more ob-
sessed than ever withmoney and
the gratification of ourselves and
our children. As Christmas ap-
proaches, let's make the holiday
seasonwhatit shouldbe:atimeof
giving to the poor andcherishing
our lovedones.Please!
Thanksgivingis supposed tobe
a time when we are thankful for
what wehave, while others have
little to nothing. Sohow do
we show our "thanks," to
Godand family?
Bybuyingas much as we
canforourselvesonThanks-
givingFriday!Raidingshop-




everything that is good about
America and its bounty; just as
much,ThanksgivingFridayrepre-
sentshowAmericans selfishly in-
dulge in their material wealth.
Thequestion, then,is this:when
wesit down with our families on
Thanksgiving afternoon, are we
truly being mindful of just how
luckyand blessedweare?
A visitingpriest gave asermon
atSt. James Cathedral onSunday,
Sept.28.Hehad workedas amis-




ease, malnutrition, severe infant
mortality,streets flooded withdef-
ecation, and explosive violence.
Hellon earth.
He thenrecalled somethinghis
father toldhim as a youngboy: try
andgive a little bit of heaven to
whomeveryoumeet,wheneveryou
can.Notalittlebitofearthlysplen-
dor or a little bit of luxury, but of
heaven!
What is heaven? At
ChristmastimeinAmerica,heaven
iscashregisterspoppingorplastic
charge cards sliding through slots
atupscalemallsandshoppingpal-
aces.Heavenisreckless masscon-













courage to say 'no' to your
children when they ask you
toget them things;do with-
out.Itmight notbeeasy,but
your children will bebetter




mon, a program aired on KCTS
Channel 9 (public television is
keeping this world together...)
called "Affluenza."
Influenza.Affluence.Affluenza.




looked athow an obsession with
moneyisdraggingdownthiscoun-
try inallrespects:values,families,
emotional well being, and even






deals andyears of chronic over-
spending on toys for their kids.
Their loveofmoneytook them
up to affluence, and then down
into a spiral of hellish problems
and emotions. However, thathell
can't begin to compare with the
hellofHaiti.That'swhataffluenza
does for well-to-do people who
don't have the right focus intheir
lives.
Inan attempt to get the right
focus, the couple went to amar-
riage counselor who told them to
de-emphasize their material and
financial pursuits. Nurturing and
love were thenew priorities.
Afterafewmonths,thecouple's
marriage isback on track,and the
household is happier and very
much atpeace.
It'sappropriatethatastoryabout





of us who areblessed enough to




sumptuous turkey feast. It's not
theshoppingtripsoranyother trap-
pingsofsuccess.
It's the emotional and spiritual
comfort one gains from knowing
thatmany otherpeople arearound,
as sources of laughter, counsel,
friendshipandmutualconcern.It's
that Grandma and Grandpa love




you up in the Christmas rush, or
thatthefamilyisgoingtoMidnight
Massjusttogetahollow andsuper-
ficially warm fuzzy,please recon-
sider.
Go toMass every Sunday.Give
ofyourtime, this and every Christ-
mas, to those whodon't know the
loveoftheir familiesorthebenefits






Christ-like heaven— right here,
right now,this Christmas.







The Spectator. He is a senior
majoringinjournalism.Hehates
mall-hopping and the empty
excesses ofmaterialism.
MattZemek





leadingme to question whether the
SUenvironmentisanaltogetherposi-
tiveone foryoungCatholics,whether
it is conducive towards authentic,
Catholic,spiritualgrowth;itisan un-
settlingquery.
Our university has focused so in-
tentlyonitspoliticalandsociallegiti-




etly slipped away. Reminiscingon
my liberalartseducation at SU thus
far,Irecall far toomanyoccasionsin
whichtheCatholic traditionandteach-
ings were, rathercovertly,swept be-
neath a carpet of historical apology
andpoliticallycorrect rhetoric.Ire-
call history professors admitting to
know next to nothing about church
history while teaching a course on
post-Colombian Europe (an era in
which thechurch playedanessential
role).Ona recent "Catholic"retreat,
my smallprayer group was led in a
prayertoeachofthefourwinds(once




instance, there seems to be a con-
scious desireto repress the roots of
our faith, witherby theinstitutionor
theprofessorsorboth,topretendwe
aresomethingwe arenot just incase
who wereally are might offend or
soundself-righteous.
Perhapsmost tragically,evenour
SundayMasses feel thesting ofself-
conscious apology. The body and
bloodof Christseems tobe losing its
requiredplace as the center of the
Mass,upstagedbySU'sconstant,well-
meaningemphasisoncommunity,di-
versity, unity, individuality, etc.
Rather than imitate theearlyChurch
and reserveraucous celebrationfor
after theblessing of thehost, we re-
serveourcheersandapplauseforev-
£&=j^vcy\hmg buttheblessed sacra-fY ment; toooften we applaudA.y^^^^ourselyes,ourmusicians,our
achievements. At timesIreach
theunnerving conclusionthatperhaps
having a sacrament-centered Mass














ity. Rather than forge a firm under-
standingofJesuitidentity,followingin









Certainly, any respectable univer-
sity,Jesuitornot,shouldchallengeour
beliefs and force us to considerand
affirmthem. Unfortunately,SUrarely
provides the rolemodels, courses,or
environmenttoapropergraspingofthe
Catholicfaith. Instead, itnurtures the
notions of service and community—
therestofour timeis spentquestioning





willnot have any problem bringing
CatholicsintoSU,myconcernis that
he provide an environment that nur-
tures spiritual growth in a genuinely
Catholic tradition, rather than forcing
our students tochoosebetweenbeing
academicallyandsociallyaccepted,and









According toASSU,it's the stu-
dents, andthe associationhas three
newproject groupsthisyeartopro-
mote just that.





















and take responsibility," Dubik
said.
ASSU created the three new
projectgroups thisyear,inaddition
to its regular committees (Clubs,
Activities,Presidential,Elections,
AccountsandExecutive),alltopro-
mote SU as a student-owned uni-
versity.
Eachgroupbrainstormed about
events and other means to spread
the idea of SU's student-owned
campus in the hope that students
will want to participate and keep
themissionaliveandgrowing.The
groups plan to conduct different
activities each quarter.
"Basically,all of the groupsare




















forces the council to be active
representatives,rather thansimply
representatives in conversation.




Commuter Rep AnettAri and At-
LargeReps Joanne Balintona and
Jen Bond, strives to educate fac-
ulty and staffand increase the stu-
dent voice. Oneof its projects this
quarterwastheshadowingactivity
with students and administrators.
Thegroupalso sendsa weeklylet-
ter to new SU president Father
StephenSundborg,SJ,detailing stu-
dent concerns.
"I think becausehe is new he is
openand receptive,"Dubik said.
Thegroupis alsogivingmonthly
faculty and staff appreciation
awards,whichwillbeginnextquar-
ter. Students will vote for faculty
and staff who influence them the
most inapositive manner.
"The goalis to increasethecom-
munity spiritbetween the students
andtheireducators.Hopefully, the
students would feel comfortable
enough to walkup to theirprofes-
sors and ask them for letters of
recommendations,etcetera."
Balintonasaid.
Themission of the student body
group is buildingcommunity. The
crew, made up of Transfer Rep
Patrick Sutton,MinorityRepBrian
Gonzales, Executive Vice Presi-
dentBrodyO'Harran,International
Rep Helen Park, Non-Traditional
Rep BrianHarmingand Graduate
RepTracyOwens,organizedasur-
vey this quarter that has been ad-
ministered in several classes. The
crewalso workedongettingsand-
wich boards forpublicity andpro-
motingcommunityandis busyor-






Dave Doran and Tony Pasinetti,
Resident Rep Jason Madrano and
FreshmanRepFrankSo,works to-
ward making the association vis-
ibleandapproachable.





















be distributedduring finals week.
"If we don't get them in time,
don't worry.They will be out next
quarter," Mariani said.
Thegroup is workingon several
other projects as well: putting to-
gether tapes forSU's radiostation,
KSUB, setting up "Talk to Me"
tables at events and commuter
corkboards aroundcampus,inves-
tigatingalit reader board forcam-
pus, and ensuring council
attendence atcampus events.
"We want to remind everyone
whythey'reatSU— to find what is
inside you and get it out,"Dubik
said.
Dubikexplainedthatthe founda-
tion for the newstructure is one of
theJesuitpillars,"curapersonalis",
or care of theperson.
"SUshouldbestudent-centered.
The vision of the students
owning the university is what




Thisis auniversity,not an institu-
tion.Youhavetodevelopthewhole
person— the student,"Dubik said.
Theideafor the threenewproject
groupscame about inAugust in an
executive team retreat at SU's
Homestead.At the retreat, the ex-
ecutivesdiscussed waystogetcoun-
cilrepresentativesmoreactive.
Student "shadows" SU's Father Sundborg
Jesse woldman
AssociateFeaturesEditor
On Nov. 12, Seattle University





cussed ways to raise money for
campusactivities.
Twodayslater,Bias wasaccom-
panying Father Sundborg again.




The next time Bias and Father
Sundborg met was the following
Tuesdaymorning, whenTrina sat
inon the first hour of the weekly
Cabinetmeetingofvice-presidents,
held in the Administration Build-
ing.
Then, it wasFather Sundborg's




Sundborg and Trina danced the
salsathatafternoonataLatinoClub
meeting. Trina was preparing for
theLatinoFiesta inFebruary,and
she and the director taught Father
Sundborgsome basic steps to the
dance.





To wrap it all up, the two ate

































particularly impressed with the
mathclasshe attended.
"I was impressed withthe level
of math knowledge that the stu-




an Administrator" program was




see what it is like







group lastSeptember. Itsgoal is to






























trationtosee whatit is like tobe a
student— to balance 50 different
things andclasses on topofevery-
thing," saidASSUPresident Katie
Dubik."Inaddition,we'retryingto
get the students to see what the
administratorsactuallydoonaday-
to-daybasis."
After learning that they were
goingtobe"shadowing"eachother,
Bias and Father Sundborg met on
Nov. 9 todiscuss their upcoming
week. At that point, Father
Sundborgshowed her around the
office,introducedher tohiscabinet
members, and ledher through his
dailyroutine.
The two then sat downand be-
gan trying to coordinate their
schedules.
"It wasn'tthat easy,"Biasadmit-
ted. "Fortunately,we wereable to
come up with three dates that we
couldeach 'shadow'each other."
While Bias said that the entire
week "worked outgreat,"onepart
particularly stoodout. It'snotev-
eryday thata student salsa dances
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor
Father Sundborglunches with TrinaBias in theChieftain.
See Shadow onpage 9
See ASSUonpage 9
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Representatives used to be on
their own toimplement projects.
"In the past,having the repsset
free todo their ownprojectsdidn't
workintheeyesoftheexecutives,"
Mariani said.
"We felt that theywere leftundi-






active, thus providing more ser-
vices for students and two, togive
reps and execs a chance to work
together to provide services,"
Mariani continued.
"An ultimate goal then was to
build ASSU Council into active
groups oncampus thatare working
to betterSU.It isalsoanattempt to
build theoverall image of ASSU,"
she added.
"We wanted tobeable touseour
energy to produce real results,"
Dubik agreed.
One of the reasons Dubik be-
lieves the project will work is the
diversity of this Council.
"Thisisby farmy favoritecoun-




comes from different club-
related backgrounds and
leadership experience.We
all have things tooffer one
another."
Dubik wants the campus
toget involved.
"We are basically 15
people working for5,000,"
Dubik said."Itis the ASSU
Council'sjobto work toin-
stitutionalize change,butit
is thestudent body's job to
changethe implementation.
Wecandoallkindsof things,
but they need to actually
grabonto themifthey want




"The vision of the stu-
dents owning theuniversity
is what all of the project
groupsareworkingtowards.











Katie Dubik said that the
"Shadow A Student" programfits
in toASSU'soverall goalofmak-
ingSUamore student-rununiver-
sity. But she added that students
alsoneed toknow howmuch work
adminstrators do.
"We want faculty, staff, admin-
istrators and students toknow that











































had their lastmeetingon Tuesday
afternoon.
AngieBlohm,a freshmanROTC
student, was to be shadowed by
Denis Ransmeier, Vice President
ofFinance andAdministration.
SeniorChristian Wong,adouble
major in accounting and finance,
waspairedwith the VicePresident
of University Relations, Linda
Hanson.
Honors student Jeff Scott was
also assignedtoanadministrator—
he was linkedwithHank Durand,





"From whatIhave picked up
from theother administrators,they





















ing, organized and open-mindet
individual...and the type of pres





can you say thatabout?
Turkeys bowled over
MollyMcCarthy /Photo Editor














wishes to extend a heartfelt thank you
to all of our volunteer tutors. The work you do makes a
hugedifference in our community.
Ifyouare interestedinbecoming a tutor












something special about the days
between Thanksgiving and New
Year'sDay.
The holiday lights and festive
music seem tobring outthebest in
people. It's a season filled with
family traditionsgearedforaccumu-
latingalifetimeofmemories.
Now that last week's turkey and
potatoes arehistory, it's timeto fo-
cus onmakingnew memories and
creatingnew traditions withfriends.
Betweencrammingfor finals and




reasons to GET OUT this month
(anda few goodreasons tostay in)!




























































13.Finally, to addatouch of




























Jas. Mathus serves up
neo-traditional blues
DONALDL.MABBOTT
Arts & Entertainment Editor
Got a blues fan on your X-mas
list whoalready hasevery "worth-
while"blues recordinginexistence?
Knock thepurist inyour house-
hold down a few pegs with Jas.
Mathus and his Knockdown
Society's new release,"SongsFor
Rosetta."
For those among you ready to
heave up some sanctimonious jar-
gon about cultural piracy, take a
listen to this newCD before pass-
ingjudgement.
"The Knockdown Society" fea-
tures the likes of "Philadelphia"
Jerry Ricks on guitar, Michael
"Hawkeye" Jordan on mandolin,
andKeith"Wolf Anderson.
Most of the tracks on this well-
rounded release were recorded at
Stackhouse Studio in Clarksdale,
Miss, and at Panny Mayfield's
House,alsoinClarksdale.
Mostof thebassparts areplayed
ona"GutBucket," which is anold
washtub strung up with a broom
handle andalength of nyloncord.
ThisCDhas a lot of respect for




Photo courtesyof mammoth Records




Don't forget!Therearestill tickets available for this year's tradi-
tionalChristmas concerts presentedby Dr.Joy Shermanand theSU
Chorale. Culturalandspiritualboundaries seem tomelt away as the
Chamber Singers,Consort Singers,Chorale and special guestper-
formers bring theinternational spiritof theseason tolife.Showtimes
areFriday,Dec.5at8p.m.andSunday,Dec.7 at2:30p.m.Tickets
are just$6 for students,$11generaladmission, and $25 reserved.
Contact aChoralemember orcall 296-5360 for tickets.
"Christmas inScandinavia"
Choral ArtsNorthwest and renowned organistDavidDahl come
together topresent"ChristmasInScandinavia,"aconcertintherich
cultural traditionofNorway, Swedenand Denmark. There will be
welcoming wordsbynativeScandinavians,andcarols with whichto
singalong/TheTacomaconcertwill feature theGottfriedMaryFuchs
pipeorgan and the 24-voice ChoralArtsNorthwest ensemble. The
performance isscheduled for Dec. 6, atLagerquistConcertHallon
the Pacific Lutheran University campus. Tickets are $15 general




FirstPeople,"a winter concertofmusic,dance,storytelling, drama
and poetry from some of the best traditional and contemporary,
performing artists from Puget Sound's Native American/Alaskan
Native community. Performers of all ages will be represented, the
masterofceremonies isShermanAlexie. Theperformance issched-
uledfor Dec.7at the CenterhouseMainCourtinSeattle Center from
6:30p.m. - 9p.m.Formore information,call323-1868.
*"






PRIMUS caps tourat theParamount
DAVID WHITE
StaffReporter
IFriday, Nov. 21, Primus camerough Seattle and tore the Par-lountTheaterapart.Thebandcappedoff itssuccessfullack InBrown" tour as only thisiquethree-piececan— withpower.For those peoplewhoare not fa-liar withPrimus, the band's vid-eos for "Shake Hands with Beef





Wynona's Big Brown Bea-
vhichreceivedheavyairplay







Inreality,this isonly partially true.









Powerman 5000 worked through a
short butpowerful set.
The band is neither complexnor
original; however, theydo possess
rawenergy.
Thebandalsoseemstobeevery-
where! It's strange! Itslike every-




evil twin sisterofPowerman 5000.
While itappearedthat this quirky
band hadsome of its followers tag
alongtothe Seattleshow,therestof
theaudience wasunclear as toex-
actly why this type of band was
opening forPrimus.
Whatever the case, Limp Bizkit
limpedthrough its set,makingapa-
thetic attempt torouse thecrowdby
hurling insults at them.
Finally, whentheaudience could
takenomore,Primus took thestage.





Primus doesn't need an opening
act. Theyhave becomebig enough
recently togoitalone.
The powerful trio opened with





while guitarist Larry Lalonde was
contenttoquietlyrock out inhisown
littlecorner.
Brain, who replaced Tim
Alexanderondrumslastyear,putto
rest any doubts as tohis drumming
abilityduringthe show.
His powerful, precise strokes
complementedoldandnewmaterial
alike.
His style is reminiscentof Dave
Grohl's work withNirvana.
Primus continued to touch on
material from its library with the
exception of "Tales from the
Punchbowl."
There were many noteworthy
songs, includinga 15-minute ver-
sionof'Tommy theCat" from"Sail-
ing the Seas ofCheese,"along with
anextended versionof"Jerry wasa




from "Pork Soda" and "Over the
Falls" from "TheBrown Album."
Both of these songs wereplayed
incrediblywell,andlifted theband's
performanceto thenext level.




Thoughthis is thelastshowof the
current tour, the band willplay the





Good things come inindepend-
ent packages.Recent proofcomes
in the formof two releases from
"indie" labels.
StereoFuzzandOrishahaveboth
recently recorded excellent sam-
plings of their work and both are
deservingof a listen.
StereoFuzz,hasreleased theself
performed, produced and distrib-
uted "NowhereIShouldbe Walk-
ing" It is a wonderful amalgam-
ation of small town "hippiecore"
influences.
This trio of friends has played
together formany years and have
recently developedinto a harder,
cleaner versionoftheirearlierself.
Thebandhas gainedareputation
for their impressive live shows
while the recordingof "Nowhere,"








Luke Geniella meticulously pro-
duced both electric and acoustic
tracks for thel2-songCD.
It features 11 originals and a
coverofVanMorrison's "TheWay
Young LoversDo." These songs
show the growth of the band as
musicians and as songwriters.
Geniella'slayeredvoiceanddis-
torted guitar work on "Week of
June 12th" carry the song through
several tempochanges,keychanges
until finally slamming into a har-
monized chorus.
I've got my smile/ I've got my




exemplify the bands distinctive
style.
While the thedulcimer introto"I
Wish ICould" introduces a fast
pacedside to theband, the lyrical




Oneandoneisnot one, it's two,
but youandmebabe are like 63
The acoustic work is impressive
onboth "Paint itColor Blue"and
onMorrison's "Lovers."
This tune features bassist Tyler
Booth's moody accompaniment to
Geniella's guitar.
Stereo Fuzz hasn't set up any









likes to billthemselves as aband
that plays "the new glam-
spacerock."
But Orisha (pronouncedO-ree-
sha) actually mimics a mellow,
emo-touched,Radiohead-sounding
groove.
This three-piece specializes in
creepy tri-part falsetto vocal
harmonies,layeredoverdrums,gui-
tarsandbass.
The albumis short,but thesimi-
larity to their live work, is really
incredible.
Most of the tunes flow from a
slow introofeitheracoustic orelec-
tric guitar, joinedinto lead singer
Jacob's lightoperatic voice.
The first song, "No Sex," fol-
lowsthis samepattern,and features
a repeating, spritely chorus of /
wish wewereyoung.




The strange, saucy rhythm of




up theB-sideof the tape verytaste-
fully.




Despite this limp ending,Orisha
has some definite promise.
Orishahopes tostart touringaf-
ter a CD release in early 1998,
maybemaking astopatSU.




Do you like coffee?
" i^fek
Introducing Cafe Salvador
coming to the Chieftain inJanuary
Drink the coffee that does not exploit
its workersand lands.
Drink Cafe'Salvador.
brought to youbyCoalition forGlobalConcern
Champs:SUbrings home the NAIA crown,
thefirst national title inschool history
"I think our schedule, playing
back-to-back games almost every
weekend, gave us a mental ad-
vantage,"added senior midfielder
ArneKlubberud. "Wemadeagoal
to be the most fit team in the na-
tion."
The roadto thenational title
The third-ranked Chieftains en-
teredthenational tournamentasthe
number eight seed. At the pre-
tournament banquet,SU drew the
toughest possible pool in the 12-
-teamextravaganza.
Intheir flight,theChieftains were








they jumped out to an early lead.
Senior forwardScanCassidyscored
at4:30offanassistfromKlubberud
toput theChieftains on top,1-0.
Junior defenderTonyPylekept
theSUmomentum when headded
agoal just 10 minutes later. He
scored off an assist from
Czarnowski to put the Chieftains
up 2-0 just 14 minutes into the
contest.
ButIllinois-Springfieldcamefir-
ing back. CraigSheer scoredoff a
penalty kick midway through the
second half. Brian Spray scored
the equalizer with eight minutes
leftin thegame,erasing theChief-
tains' two-goal margin.
But Cassidy came to the rescue
for the Chieftains. He scored his
second goalof thegame withfour
minutes left toplayoffanother as-
sist from Klubberud, giving the
Chieftains a3-2 victory.
This victory gave theChieftains
three valuablepoints. They would
have onlyearned onepoint if they
played to a tie, and every point is








leapedover a much bigger oppo-
nent todriveaheaderinto theback
of the net.
SU scored eight minutes later
when theCassidy-Klubberudcon-
nectionhookedupagain. Cassidy
recorded his third goal, and





defeat the Chieftains by twogoals
due to the scoring system of the
tournament. Witha two-goal lead,
SU was inthedriver'sseat.
But once again,the Chieftains
wouldrelinquishthatlead.Shawn





justunder threeminutes left,as the





The Chieftains faced a role re-
versal in the semifinals, as they
were the teamtrying tocome from
behind. William Careyscored the
first goal of the game to take an
early 1-0 lead.
Hardy responded for the
Chieftains.Hescoredtheequalizer
at 30:00 offan assist from junior
midfielder Stan Thesenvitz,dead-
locking the game at 1-1 entering
thebreak.
Inadramatic secondhalf,both
teams wereheld scorelessuntil the
final six minutes of regulation.
William Careyrecaptured the lead
withagoalat 84:00. As time was
dwindling, the Chieftain dream
appearedas ifitwasgoing tobecut
short.
"We kept our cool and didn't
panic," said seniordefender Tate
Miller. "We knew it wouldcome.
We wererelaxed."
"To be honest,Iwas scared to
death,"Palmersaid. "ButIthink in
back of everybody's heart and in
back of everybody's minds, we
knew wewouldget it."
And the Chieftains did.
Thesenvitzswung themomentum
back toSU. Hescored agoal with
2:30 leftinregulation,evening the
contestat twogoals apiece.
Cassidy came through with the
game-winner in the first overtime
half. His goal at 99:00 gave the
Chieftains a 3-2 victory, sending
them into thechampionship game.
Cassidy defined the meaningof
clutch. After beingheld withouta
goal through the first 19gamesof
the season,he scored twogoals in
thefinalregularseasongame,gain-
ing momentum heading into the
postseason.
He scored twogoals in theFirst
game of the league tournament,
earning conference player of the
week honors. Cassidy added four
goals in the national tournament,
totalingeight on the year.
Saturday, Nov. 29 vs.
Rockhurst College
After Friday's dramatic victory,
theChieftainsdidnot want toplay
the catch-up game again. Junior
forward Kurt Swanson made sure
of that.
The Chieftains' leading scorer
over the last two years scored his
first goal of the tournament. He












year, but another overtime game
challenged the team's fitness and
mental endurance.
"Everyone was tired," Miller
said. "Towards theendoftheover-
timegames,wegotourfourth wind
and that helpedus out.
"We scoredalotoflategoalsand
held onfor the win."
The defensive struggle contin-
ued asbothteams wereblankedin
the first 15-minute overtimehalf.
But early in the second half,
Czarnowski answered the long-
awaited call for theChieftains. He
scored at 106:39 offanassist from
JeremyAnchetta,givingtheChief-
tainsa2-1 lead.
Anchetta drove the ball down
andpasseditacross toCzarnowski.
The fleet-footed midfielder
dribbled the ball and ropedashot
from about 12yardsout.
The Rockhurst keeper got an
outstretchedhandon the ball,but
Czarnowski's shot dipped under
thecrossbarandtheChieftains were
readytocelebrate.
"To be honest,Ididn't think it
wasagoodshot,"Czarnowskisaid.
"It came offmy foot alittle weird
and fooled the keeper.
"It's definitely exciting, but I
don't think it willhit me until 10
years down the road."
The defenseheld on for the re-
maining 14minutes. SUhad done
it. National Champions.
"It's verygratifying,"Hardysaid.
"It is something anyone wants to
accomplish.
"Soccer isour life,and tobe the
best at what youdo is reallyhum-
bling."
Lowell Klubberud / Special to the Spectator
TheChieftainsengageinajubilantcelebrationafterStanThesenvitz 'styinggoalwith2:30left inSU'snational







For theeightseniorson this team,
the title wasa heavilyanticipated
achievement. After helping the
program improve each year, their
fouryearsof hardworkhadhelped
them to reach the zenith of their
sport in their final opportunity.
"Playing for SUis somethingI
never wantedtostopdoing,"Palmer
said. "Finishingyour career with-
out losingis the waytodo it.
"It's the pinnacle of achieve-
ment."
Along withthenational champi-
onship, the Chieftains were hon-
ored for showing the best sports-
manship in the tournament, an ac-
complishmentbothFewingand the
players spoke veryhighly of.
"That was a really nice added
bonus,"Czamowski said. "It was
adefinite honor to win thetrophy.
We were respected amongst our
opponents.
"We just went out and did our
job, and didn't worryabout any-
thing else— we didn't do all the
trash-talking."
It was agreatoverall teamper-
formance. Alongwiththestandout
players of the tournament, many
individualefforts wereoverlooked.
Pyle and Miller, two of many
towering Chieftaindefenders,had
amazing performances. Fewing
noted that Miller played the best









Reserves Anchetta and sopho-
more JasonOliverprovided spec-
tacularperformances in the cham-
pionship game to solidify the de-
fense. Junior CraigGauntt,ade-
fensive midfielder, filled in bril-
liantly for an injured Shane
McCorkle.








"All youcan say is that it was a
dream season in every way,"
Klubberud said. "Whether it was
the comebacks againstSimonand
William Carey, or winning three
overtimes infivegames,or the3-0
blowoutagainst SPU.It wasjust a
dream."
Achampionshipdream.




Illinois-Springfield 0 2 2
Seattle 2 13
Notes: Illinois-Springfield entered the match as the top-
ranked team in the country, withan18-3 record.
SUgoals:Scan Cassidy,assistedby Arne Klubberud,4:30




Ist 2nd OT Total
Seattle 2 0 0 2
Birmingham-Southern 0 2 0 2
Notes:Birmingham-Southernwasthehostand the topseed
in the tournament, entering the match witha 17-4record.
ThetiegaveSUa 1-0-1record inpreliminary roundcompe-
tition.This,combined withSU'sgoaldifferential,wasgood





Ist 2nd OT Total
WilliamCarey 110 2
Seattle 1113
Notes:SUreached its first national championship game
since 1958, whenHallofFamerElginBaylorled theChief-
tain men'sbasketball team to the finals against theKen-
tucky Wildcats.





Ist 2nd OT Total
Rockhurst 10 0 1
Seattle 10 0 2
SUgoals:Kurt Swanson, from Klubberud,6:48;
Czamowski, from Jeremy Ancheta,106:39, 17
minutes into overtime.
Highlights:Senior JasonPalmer,SU's star goalkeeper,
cappedhis legendarycareer with achampionship and
aheroic performance.Hestopped11 shots ina game
whereRockhurst attempted17 more shots andhad
eightmorecorner kicks than the Chieftains.
CHAMPIONSHIPNOTEBOOK
Senior TomHardy wasnamed the most valuableplayer of the
national tournament. He was also named the tournament's most
outstandingdefensiveplayer and wasselected totheall-tournament
team.
SeniorJason Palmer joinedHardyon theall-tournament team.
He was named the tournament'smostoutstandinggoalkeeper.
FOUR LADY CHIEFTAINS SELECTED TO PACIFIC
NORTHWESTALL-REGIONSOCCER TEAM
SeniorCarmenSarro was afirst-team midfield selection. The
team captain recorded fourgoals and five assists on the season,
struggling with injuries all year. An Ail-American selection last
season,Sarro wasa veryphysical presenceon the field.
Senior LauraRobinson was selected as afirst-team defender.
Robinson,another LadyChieftain captain, was thePacific North-
west Athletic ConferenceDefender of the Year last seasonandan
academic Ail-American. However, she missed seven games this
seasondue toa knee injury.
Senior Katie Jackson was named as a second-teammidfielder.
Last year's leadingscorer,Jacksonchalked up fourgoals andthree
assists this season.
SophomoreTrishaTateyamawasasecond-teamforward selec-




MATT ZEMEK - AssociateSportsEditor
mountain. Frustrations like this champion,likeanylegendaryand
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I soccerteamhadachoice:climball when the moment demanded it.
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Chieftains climbed 98 percent utes left in thematch. Again,SU Thank you, gentlemen. You
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Men's hoopsters slow out of the gate
Chieftains lack energy,fire inseason-
opening loss to Central Washington
MATT ZEMEK
Associate Sports Editor
The Seattle University men's
basketball team lost its season
openertoCentralWashington, 107-
-82, on Nov. 22 at the Connolly
Center. The Chieftains should be








followed by theMen at8p.m.—
Tomorrow vs.Linfield— Saturday vs.Lewis&Clark
As the seasonopened,many of
SU'snew facesdidn't seem toap-
preciatethe importance of themo-
ment, amoment which came and
wentin the blink of aneye.
Without center Dan Wendfeldt
(who suffered an injury in an
Alumni scrimmage on Nov. 21)..,., 1 nnint .i.i<n,\ Artli< UTII1KK(">VIU\
(due to the soccer team'sextended
season), theChieftains were ham-
strung offensively.They lacked a
big body inside and a consistent
ballhandler. This translatedintoan
ineffectiveoffense.
SU passed the ball around the
perimeter and did not attack the
basketeffectively.Shotscame from
alotof one-on-one play, not from
crispexecution.For thegame,SU
committed 32 turnovers.
As discouraging as this picture
sounds,struggles on offense were
tobeexpected.It wasthedefensive
effort— orlack thereof— that was
disappointing.
Central zipped toa 15-2 lead in
thegame's first three minutesand
neverlooked back.Down 57-40 at
halftime, theChieftains useda6-0
run toget within1 1points at57-46.
However,theynevergotanycloser.
TheWildcatsneverrelented,always
dictatingthe tempoof the game.




to Washington State and Seattle
Pacific,Central came outwithpur-
pose and polish. The Chieftains
couldn'tmeet this energy level.
As is the case when one team
outworks another, SU seemed to
be in slowmotion all night long.






onoffense, are expected inasea-
son opener. A lack of intensity,




"They were better prepared,"
Hairstonsaidof the Wildcats,"but
that still doesn't account for our
lack of intensity. There's no rea-
son why wecouldn't havedone a
betterjob(on defense)."








Liz Rankus / Spectator
SU'sMarkStottlemyre elides to the basket against toughdefense.




At the start ofa season, a team
needssomethingtohangits hat on
while having the results to show
for it. Only then can the Seattle
University women's basketball




their appearance in the Western
WashingtonVikingClassic,played
onNov. 21 and22 inBellingham,
Wash.
Inthesemifinals,theLadyChief-
tains lost to Biola University,74-
-68. SUleadathalftime,39-30, but
was outscored 19-2 in thegame's
last seven minutes.
According to SU head coach
Dave Cox, "when we didn't re-




(9-10) from the free throw line.
Leilani Finau and Stefanie
Hodovance chipped in 14 points
apiece for the LadyChieftains.
Abigkey toBiola's winwas its
balanced scoring.FourBiolaplay-
ers scored indouble figures.
In theconsolation game against
WhitmanCollege,theLadyChief-
tainsbouncedbackand gota73-56











the beginningof the season.
"(In the tournament),weplayed
verywell forthe firsttwogamesof
the year," Cox said. "We came
back and played extremelyhard
on Saturday (in the consolation
game victory)... a lot of people
steppedup. It was a greateffort





SU must continue to get such
production from their low post
players. Tomorrowand Saturday,
the LadyChieftains haveanearly
conference call— an NCIC con-
ference call
— inDecember.
Now that they've rebounded
from a loss, the Lady Chieftains
must continue to rebound if they
wanttoget a legup inthe chasefor
the league title.
NOTESANDffIGHLIGHTSFROMSU'SSEASONOPENER
WENDFELDT FELLED:Sophomore centerDan Wendfeldt,
whofigures to bea key part of SU'sconference titlepush before
season'send,suffered an ankle injury in ascrimmage against SU
alumni onNov.21. Head coach AlHairston said that the injury
couldbeastress fracture, but thathe wasn't fully sure.Hairstonis
optimistic that Wendfeldt couldbeback bybeginning ofJanuary,
whenconference playheatsup.
BRIGHTSPOTSINDEFEAT:TwopleasantsurprisesinSU's
loss wereRyan Goode andTommyMitchell.Goode scored just4
points, but he attacked the basket with an impressive blend of
controlandaggression.
Mitchell wasoneof few Chieftains whodisplayedenergyonthe
court.He foughthardon theboards,doinghis best toenergize the
team,producing12pointsandateam-highsevenrebounds.Hairston
said thatMitchell is"aplus andasparkplug for our team."
STATSHEET:Withnewfaces allaround them,SU's twomain
veteranssteppedup.MarkStottlemyreledSUwith27points, while
Mack Junior pouredin20. Stottlemyre shot asizzling67 percent
from the field,making eightof 12 shots... The Wildcats shot 66
percent fromthe floorin the firsthalf,ontheir way toa58percent






TheChieftains defeated Lewis andClark inameeton Nov.
22 at theConnollyCenter Pool.SU defeatedL&C114-46 in
themen's divisionand117-85 inthe women's division.
MichaelSelterqualified fornationals forthemen inthe400
yardindividual medley (IM).Heposted a timeof four minutes
and55.52seconds.LeanneHickqualified fornationalsin the
women's 400IM,finishing in5:32.02.





far this season.However,someof thesequalifying timesrank
amongthe verybest times in theentire NAIA.
Amongthe men, Selteris 15thnationally in the 200-yard WOMEN'SBASKETBALL
freestyleand fifth in the500 free.TimTeodorois 11thin the Dec. 22 EvergreenSt., Connolly,6 p.m.
100 tree, andBen Duncan is IOth in the 1(K)backstroke. BASKETBALLDOUBLEHEADERS
Twomen's relay teams arein thenationstop 15: the 200 Women at6 p.m.,Men at8
med,eyre,ay (seventh)and the400 free relay (sixth). Jan.9 vs.GeorgeFox,ConnollyCenter
For the women, Valentine hasplaced among the NAIA's Jan. 10 @ Pacific Lutheran
cH(ejn threedifferent races: the 2(x)free (15thplace),the500 SWIMMING
free (j jth) an(J(he
, free (sjxth) Andersonjs 16thin the Jan. 3 @ UC-SantaCruz(Calif.),6 p.m.
COUntry in the 50 free,andHick is12thin the 100butterfly. Jan. 10 @ Linfield College, 1p.m.
LadyChieftajnswirnmersalsohave tworelayteams in
(he echelonofNAIA competition.The200medleyrelay HOLIDAYFOOTBALLONTV
jltn andthe4oo free relay is sixth. AlohaBowl:Thursday,Dec.25, ABC,12:30p.m.
Huskiesvs.MichiganState
rini?irTAlN cPObt« hoimAYsrHFDIJIES RoseBowl: Thursday, Jan. I.ABC,1:50p.m.J"SS^imALL SCHE UL #J
M @ Chaminade (Hawaii)>4pm Orange:Friday,Jan. 2 CBS 5p.nr
Dec.17 @ Hawaii Pacific,6p.m. Sugar:
pm
Dec.19,20 @ UPS Tournament, Tacoma.TßA
***"" Wednesc*ay vcc.Ji£»». jp. .Jan. 3 Capi.ano University(Canada), npTpL^YOFf's sUrtonsLrday7l>ec.27Connolly Center,7p.m.
Sports
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Hospice VolunteersNeeded SANTAHOLIDAYEMPLOYMENT T.L.HekB|TutonngService
If youhavefour daytimehoursa week
"ELVES " PHOTOGRAPHERS"FULL-TIME/ History,PoliticalScience,Entrepre-t dayn e
pART.TIME.flexibleHOURS " SEATTLE neurshipand Marketing. BA History/togive,please consider this unique ANDBELLVUEPOSITIONSAVAILABLE" PoliticalScience,MBA. 4224Univer-
volunteeropportunity. Formore PROFESSIONAL APPEARANCENEEDED* sity NEWay Ste. A. 206-545-0380 or
informationabout thenext trainingand SINGINGBONUS " 425-788-2502.




gV**. 1bdrm near Seattle U,W/Dinunit,
/&*~ D/W,disposal,micro,deck,petsok.
Available now.Call Shanie (206) 623-8662.
TutorsforSpecialNeeds Children
ValetParkingLotAttendants Looking for enthusiatic individuals with LovingFamily SeeksNew Member
Must bepersonable and able to drivea an intereszt in workingwith young Happily married, financially secure
varietyofcarsinconfined areas. Several children withautismin families' homes. couple seeksnewborn addition to feir
part- and full-timepositions available. Trainingprovided, salary depends on fami y. Able to provide astrong senseMonday throughFriday,some weekends. n vi v r\,nah * . " v v
Validdriverslicense required. CallButler experience,flexible hours. Call 425- of values,spacious suburban home,
garage,BrianorMarc at622-4367. 868-8439. Excellent opportunity for good schools and lots oflove! Please
psychology, special education,speech callGeorge or Maggie at (206)200-
-
hearingmajors. 3763 or callour adoption attorneyat
(206)728-5858, ask for Joanand refer-
Valets Wanted ence file #1824. Calleither number
Valetsneeded days, nights, week- collect,
ends andholidays.$5.00+ tips.Call _*^
Black Tie Valet at 907-1465.
*^ -
WANTED
Enthusiasic,talentedindividualswho: Adoption" arecomfortable aroundcameras NurseMom,Prof.Dad&playfulcatanxious
We are seeking abright,motivated, " havea talent for photographingkids to share lives with anewborn. Wepromise
marketing assistant with basic com- " havestrongcustomer skills love/understanding,support,and alifetime
puter skills and goodorganization.
* likeachaUen8e of possibilities. Chris&Laura 1-800-246-
IOhrs /u/t lIS <Kfi SO tvrhour We are Come work foramajor SANTA 8741code 46;orattorneyJoan (206)728-58581 nrsVwk. U $6.50 pe r. photo operationin Seattle EastBide area! file 2240 collect.a 7-yearoldbusinesspublishing "equipmentprovided
company servingmultinationalcom- " dates Nov.28th thru Dec.24th
panics around the world. We are
" Fullandpart time positions
located southof the Kingdome. Cara
* Salary$I° to$15/hour
Riding/JumpingLessons
plus. Fax resume to 628-0979or mail .. Hillcrest Stables isacceptingstudents andUox 22126SeanleWA. IS^JTj^SSSI^ "«- «" —& £ *°— "*«customerservice skills... 25 .g3 .3~~ and. .not tomention...tons of enthusiasm!!!
Contact:Molly
FDlTir TA PIT 60minutePhotoExpressrKKK lAl»fc 423-455-5552
Famous Millionaire-Maker http://members.aol.com/countmad
revealsexciting new way toearn Great teacher's gift $15,CountMadness
2K-20K/mo. from home. -£&* NumberPuzzles
24hr message. 1-88-574-2487. 1b? 6418 Pt. Pleasant*T Hixson,TN 37343
# # '\\f*\ #Y#ES#!"' Â#N<T"RUN#ACLASSIFIED A*DWtHTHESPECTATOR? * 1I THE COSTIS $2for the first 20 words, ten centsa word thereafter.





Myclassfiedasshould appear under the heading. It should run inthe issue(s).
My ad shoulld read:
—
Sendforms to:THESPECTATOR,900BROADWAY.SEATTLE.WA98122.ATTN:MEREDITHorcall2966474.
fk k k % Virgen de Guadalupe CelebrationMgjk I M.E.Ch.Ainvites you toparticipate in the sthAnnual
M B Virgende Guadakipe celebration.
_ _ _ _ _ Jalisco's Restaurants willcater the WM^&9smk3p
w < ~; J event. Also,Dr.JeannetteRodriguez- »^ 4f^^— — —
i
— — — —
^
— — —
Holguin willbepresenting. Please joinus for free food,
TheASSUPage ispreparedby theASSUoffice. Thispage is for fun and folks!
the advertisements ofregisteredclubs andorganizations. Formore
information,please contact theASSUoffice at296-6050. I 1
WILL YOUR BAND BE THE MERRY CHRISTMAS FROM
NEXT PEARL JAM, °2~g>£g ft ftSOUNDGARDEN, OR /t\ \\Jj
WHY NOT COMPETE FOR A
Stuff Iwanted to put on this page but
ran out of time to mention: And a yery MQny christmas t0 our awesome
ciNino,Rocks, steve j|^ j&t^ National Champion Men's Soccer Program!
Prefontaine, Volkswagens, "^*W ~~f»T w I
Bellarmine Hall, Snohomish J
county,comstar, sucross Remember Winter Ball?Country, Monkeys, Germany, L&^
and fresh bread. «3H»— ffKSLm* Pictures from the dance are at the Campus Assistance Center (CAC)waiting for you topick them up. Hope youhadablast!
Associated StudentsofSeattle
University Representatives work
rs\\*S/ S^\\ sandwichboard signs for club &F& (( \W
If IM*" /*^ trip, and even a new foosball
"""'* Î B̂"— *^^^^^^^
U Lw__ \ table for theSUB. Got any/Lir' \ more suggestions? Call the Note frOITI Betsy
/ \ qfiß^n^ 296
"6050'° rSt°Pby Representative Dave Doran has requested to make the
/ A \ I sUp 2Wi I ASSU page this week. He showed so much enthusi-I/ \ \ asm Icould not resist thetemptation of allowing him/ / \ V this. So thank youDave, and Icongratualte you for
J^l \^ffc your bravery- Have a great break, all!
